North Wisconsin District
LWML
2018 Convention Invitation Skit

Two actors, calendar, note pad/pen, golf club and other props as desired.

Bonnie: (Looking at a large calendar, pointing to the days and counting to herself)
Jody: (Walks in) “What are you doing.”
Bonnie: “59, 60, 61…….” (Pause) “What…counting the days ‘til June 24th”. “Oh well, I’ve lost count……”
(Pause) (Sets the Calendar down and picks up a note pad and pen and starts writing.)
Jody: “Now, what are you doing?”
Bonnie: “Writing out my packing list.” (Talk slowly…thoughtfully) “Let’s see; Bible. There will be great
Bible Studies….. I need a pen and paper to take notes on missions.” …..”Extra Kleenex, you know that
speaker, Jan, will make us laugh until we cry.”……Extra shopping bags for that fantastic craft
store……………”
Jody: (She rolls her eyes and groans deeply.) “You are driving me crazy!”
Bonnie: “Wow. Thank you I almost forgot my driver.” (Picks up golf club.) “There is a world renowned
golf course that I have to see!”
Jody: “I still don’t understand. You are SO …..trying my patience.” (Throws up her hands and walks away
and turns around.)
Bonnie: “That’s right. Patience is a part of the Bouquet of Blessings. (Pause) Have you read Psalm 103
verse2 recently? “Praise the Lord, O my soul, and forget not all his benefits.”
Jody: (Hands on hips, looking upset) “That’s enough! Will you please get to the point and tell me what
this is all about!”

Bonnie: “You just said it! We need to get to Point: Steven’s Point for the North Wisconsin District
LWML convention on June 24 through the 26th at the Holiday Inn and Convention Center. (Passes the
convention invitation)
Jody: (Takes time to read) “This say’s anyone can come. You don’t have to be a Ladies Aid member or
Circle Member?”
Bonnie: “That’s right. All confirmed members of the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod are members of
LWML. Let’s invite Beth and Sarah.”
Jody: “So, how many people can we fit into your van!!!!!” (Both walk away talking and laughing!)

